~ SEPTEMBER ~

Every
Friday
5—11 pm

The Lounge Bar

Featuring hand-crafted and classic
cocktails, beers, impressive wine
selections by the glass, signature
tapas menu and entertainment in
the space adjacent to La Provence.
21 and older. Sign up for our
weekly newsletter to see the
upcoming entertainment.
Saturday
9/7/19
Cocktails:
5:00 pm
Buffet:
6:15 pm

End of Summer LUAU!

Join us for an extra fun luau
featuring a whole roasted pig
accompanied by a buffet of
Hawaiian food, desserts and
cocktails. There will be Hawaiian$38 adults ~ themed games and music, and we
$12 children encourage guests to wear their best
aloha attire!

Thursday
9/26/19
6:30 pm

Silver Oak /Twomey
Wine Dinner

In their pursuit to perfection,
Silver Oak is committed to making
the best Cabernet Sauvignon in the
world! The family owned and
operated business creates a wine
with a style all its own.
From the Silver Oak Family,
Twomey produces delicious and
food-friendly wines of balance, complexity and distinction. Twomey is
celebrating their 20 year anniversary this year!
Reservations by phone call only:
916.789.2002. Must be 21 or older
to attend.

Wine Wednesday
1/2 off Wine All Day

Half off your first bottle of wine per
couple with a $30 purchase while
dining in. Maximum of 3 bottles of
wine for parties of 6 or more. Cannot
be combined with any other offers. Not
valid holidays, special events or
banquets. Maximum discount: $75.
Offer expires 12/18/19.

Live Jazz every Saturday
6:00—9:00 p.m.
Enjoy live jazz with original
compositions every
Saturday evening!

Events at La Provence
Restaurant & Terrace

Happy Hour
Tuesday-Saturday
4:00—7:00 p.m.
Special Happy Hour menu with 25%
off cocktails, beer and wine by the
glass.

La Provence is the perfect venue for your
wedding or special event. Our tranquil
setting offers Provençal architecture and
lovely indoor and outdoor sites for
spectacular sunset events, a truly
romantic experience.
Contact our events staff
916.789.2002.

